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j ,  Edwards, superintendent of 
F '^,1 school system for the past 
lyears, Monday evening signed a 

t0 fill that position at Cros- 
g during the forthcoming year. 
r Edwards has grown to be an 
¡tant and dependable personage 
,onnell during the six year» 
, sojourn here. During the 

he acted as principal and 
director, he came into the 

C^nd thoughts o f his students as 
h given few men to do, and his 
L  0f .service as superintendent 
Lsnly broadened his field of-in

fthese six years he has been a 
e factor in the growth of the 

Growing from an enrollment 
Vtnly seventy-five, with only si* 
| one-half credits, the high schoo’ 
b has an enrollment close to the 
L hundred mark, with more than 
NRy credits.
| is felt by all thinking people 

Bthe town that he has been large 
rumental in bringing about the 
iment. In addition to this 

I  growth, he hff. helped in creat- 
K sentiment for the modern*, well 

1 »70,000 high school build 
Lsad was largely responsible foi 
Eiddition of the Home Economic 
^  Vocational Agriculture depart- 

Hc has proved himself a

C O .

Wighly capable school man, who 
i»lwa>s maintained his deep per- 
h* in: rest in the welfare and ad 

■ u  o f his pupils as well as 
kking after the interest o f his

lb*. E' iwwnls, who has also been 
Ikerct! among the most success- 
'irsdf ’ ('schers in this part o f the 
■try has been o f great help to 

D A EDWARDS 
(Continued on page 2 )

WY FAMILIES STILL
NEED RED CROSS AID

**v. W. O. Parr, chairman o f the 
king committee o f the Com

ity Chest and assistant in Red 
» work, said Tuesday evening 

I approximately seventy families 
•till dependent on the Red Cross 
•ustenance, clothing, and shelter. 

Tli« number reached the alarming 
>f 169 several weeks ago, but 

“I of them 'have been able to 
Sr* aid from other sources. Sad 
I  several families were re
ring aid who did not really de- 
r* it. These families have been 
°lf from all Red Cross and Com- 
»Ity Cheat aid, a fact that it 
bid be unnecessary to state. Six 
■Hi**, unless the reporter got the 
•l>*r all mixed up, were cut off 
1 ®f*t of this week; which, added to 
1 »umber already cut off brings
* number above a hundred who
*  been cut off by the Red Cross 
¡jwitie* of this district.

fact is deplorable. The 
** idea that some persons have 
®tUe pride as to ask for unneeded 
■ritJ, even though it is granted in 
^®o»t business-like and cheerful 

- seems a reflection on all 
"riean institutions. Fortunately,
* esses sre few and far between, 
•are quickly weeded out
*ne work accomplished by the 
,! chapter of the American Na- 

Red Cross can hardly be esti- 
*d in psychological as well as 
«rial accounts. Much praise and 
*'» ‘s due everyone connected in 
(manner with this enterprise, 
*•’ »till maintains the standards of 
J** it Mt during the trials and 

-t ons of the World War. More 
4nd honor to H.

TWO O’DONNELL STORES
JOIN RED AND WHITE

In order to be able to buy, and in 
turn sell on a narrower margin o f 
profit, two of our local stores have 
joined the national organisation o f 
Red and White Stores. **•

This organization consists of 20,- 
0«»0 •retail independent merchants in' 
the United States, and extends up 
into Canada. The organization has 
been coming this way for (some time, 
anJ for the last year or two has had 
stores on the North Plains, but did 
not seem to be pushed in this sec'* 
tion. B. A O. Cash Store and “ M” 
System grocery departments are now 
listed in this huge buying* power 
here.

T>c new organization is sponsor
ing *thc organization o f the Red and 
White System in West Texas, New 
Mexico and in Southwestern Okla
homa and expect to begin operations 
under the plan about April 1. It is 
estimated that between 800 and 1,000 
stores in this section will enter the 
ogranization.

The Red and White, according to 
one o f the local merchants “ is a un
ion o f wholesalers, manufacturers 
and retailers, banded for group buy
ing and advertising.”

While the organisation is a merg
er of purchasing power, there is no 
interfering with the member’s meth
od o f doing business. He remains 
an independent merchant, using co
operative advertised brands. He can 
maintain his delivery and charge 
business, or adopt the cash and carry 
methods. Uniform signs, store ar
rangement and advertising may or 
may not be used.

The plan brings further econ
omy in that principal business goes 
through one supply system. Mem. 
bers are kept posted on market con
ditions, and have their own buyers in j 
the field buying in large quantities. j

Several weeks ago, represent» j 
tivea o f the two stores, B. L. Davis 
and Boss Johnson, were guests of 
the H. O. Wooten Wholesale grocery I 
establishment, with headquarters in 
Abilene, and a number of branches ( 
in this section, to a trip to Denver to j 
attend a convention of the Red and I 
White stores at that place, to get I 
first hand information from othei 
dealers who were in the organization [ 
in that state. It seems that all organ- , 
¡ration* must have the co-operation | 
of at least one jobbing concern in J 
order to put it over, and the Wooter 1 
concern has agreed to use their im
mense plants scattered over this sec- 

Ition as distributing points, and stor | 
I age when necessary for local stores j 
For this reason, the expenses o f re
presentative retailers were paid tc 
and from Denver.

INTER-CLASS OPERETTA
NOW UNDER W AY HERE ^

A clever operetta, “ The Crimson j 
Eyebrows”  will be presented at an ! 
early date by members of the Junior 
and Senior classes of the high school 
under the direction o f Mrs. Nina V. 
Berry and Mrs. H. B. Scott. :

The cast o f characters is not ready | 
for announcement as we go to press, 
but will be announced later.

The directors are of the opinion 
that the operetta is one of the best j 
for amatures yet published, and with 
local talent at hand, the production 
should be very good indeed. Watch 
this paper for further announcement 
as to date and characters.

FIREBOYS STAGE MERRY
CHASE MONDAY AFTERNOON

O’DonneH’s crack volunteer fire de
partment answered the alarm in re
cord time Monday afternoon when a 
small, unoccupied box car house just 
west o f the tracks burst into flames.

Origin of the fire is unknown, but 
it is believed that children had been 
playing in it, using matches as part 
o f their equipment.

A t any rate, the small structure 
was blazing happily along when the 
department reached the scene, but in 
a very abort time only sodden em
bers scattered around in various 
places indicated the rather exciting 
end to somebody's “ playing house".

The building was not destroyed, 
but only the quick work of the fire 
department saved it

Uee »ore Index space m '»I.

The Eagles* Screams
Eegles Lose to Brownfield Cubs
The O'Donnell High School Eagle* 

journeyed to Brownfield Moniay af 
ternoon and engaged the Brownfield 
Cubs in a thrilling tra;l: meet.

Although the Eagles came' home 
with the short end o f a 69-43 score 
t'icy ext Ibited »onte fine W*.rk, es- 
pecn.liy in the r’i . r . i j  evs.Us Their’ 
weakness in the field events and the 
handicap of running on a strange 
and sandy track cost the Eagles 
the meet. The boys are still work
ing hard in preparation for the 
County Meet to be held in O’Donnell 
Friday and Saturday, March 27 and 
28.

Monday's scores resulted as fol- J 
lows:

Pole vault, Parker, Brownfield, L. j 
Parr o f O’Donnell and Neal of i 
Brownfield tied for second place;’ 
discus. Lane, Brownfield, Neal j 
Brownfield; high jump, Parker, 
Brownfield, Petty, O’Donnell; shot 
put, Parker, Brownfield, Neal of 
Brownfield; javelin, Graham, Brown
field, Parr, O’Donnell; 120 high 
hurdles; Neal, Brownfield, Parker, 
Brownfield; 100 yd. dash, Christo
pher, O’Donnell, Neal, Brownfield. 
880 yd. dash, Clayton, O’Donnell, and ' 
a Brownfield man tied: 220 low hur- | 
dies, Neal, Brownfield, Parker, ■ 
Brownfield; 140 yd. dash, Christo-, 
pher, O’Donnell, L. Parr, O’Donnell; j 
220 yard dash, Christopher, O’Don-1 
n*U, Neal. Brownfield; Mil# run. Mc
Kee, O’Donnell, Lane, Brownfield; 
mile relay, O’Donnell team; L. Parr, 
J. Parr, Tredway, and Christopher.

Dramatics Club Meeting Monday
The meeting, which was held in 

the auditorium, was opened by the 
president, Miss Opal Jenkins. The 
constitution was read, amended, and 
adopted.

It was also decided to pay dues of

FARftf LO Afl CHECKS BEING
RECEIVED HERE

Up to Wednesday of this week 
some nine or ten checks for Govern
ment aid had already been received 
in -th(f O’ Donnell territory, with more 
comiHg in’ each day.

Ei^ht o f the abbvt mentioned num
ber Were received Tuesday. Business 
men state that they can already feel 
a difference in the atmosphere and 
spirit. With the assurance o f the 
ability to make another crop, farmers 
are bending every effort toward di
versification and better seeds as well 
as better farming methods. Tfrrac 
ing is being used in this country as 
it has never been used before, and 
other differences in farming methods 
not so apparent are also being put 
into practice.

Fuel, seed, etc seem to be the 
chief concerns o f those receiving the 
checks, which is altogether as 
should be.

This amount o f money released in 
the country at this time, together 
with that being issued World War 
veterans, should tend materially to 
relieve the situation and mitigate the 
financial depression.

Other Farm Loan checks will doubt
less be in the hands of their appli
cants before this paper goes to press 
and the Index rejoices with these 
families in the assurance that once 
again the South Plains will.be seeded 
for harvest.

And boy howdy!- don’t we hope 
the harvest is great and the price 
greater.

HERE IBM AND SATURDAY IR1RCH H  
COUPE!« INTEREST RUNNING RI6R

AU XIL IAR Y  SPECIAL MEETINC Contrary to plans announced last 
W ELL ATTENDED TUESDAY week, it was decided Monday that

---------  | O’Donnell instead of Tahoka will en-
Mrs. Van W. Stewart, chairman of tertain the County Interscho!|«tic 

the 18th district of the American League meet here Mach 27 and 28. 
Legion Auxiliary, spoke to a large For several years it has been the 
group of local auxi lary »"embers custom for the meet to be held in Ta- 
Tuesday evening at a special meet Rob* because o f its central location, 
ing held in the I. O. O. F. hall. hut that city seemed to feel unable, 
, Her discussion was a general out- or to be unwilling to care for it this 

line of the great work being under- fear, and O’Donnell merchants at 
taken by this body, covering child Once got busy on the job of bringing 
welfare, rehabilitation, legislation, it here.
Americanism, and Fidac. According to the committee in

A special, call for clean old silk charge o f the plans, it is likely that 
rags and old silk hose has been is- O’Donnell and Tahoka will alternate 

I. These items will be sent to as host from year to year, O’Donnell 
Fort Root, Ark., where mentally dis entertaining this year and next, with 
abled veterans of the World War Tahoka as host the following year, 
make them into rugs. etc.

Mrs. Guy Bradley, president of the The Chamber of Commerce spon- 
local auxiliary, said Wednesday that sored the movement to bring the meet 
auxiliary members will call at every to O’Donnell this year, and that or- 
house sometime next week, and each ganization together with other bust- 
person is asked to have a bundle of ness men will underwrite the expen- 
these article«, thus helping a worthy ; ses.
cause. j It is estimated that approximately

There was also a special call for j *<rventy-flve dollars will be needed 
new members. Two five-dollar go ld ! to defray the expenses which wilt 
pieces are offered as prise to the ; include medals, pennants, and in se- 
auxiliary showing the greates per- curing the judges for the various 
centage of gain over last year. The literary events. It it expected that 
O'Donnell auxiliary received one a portion of that sum will be 
prise and much commendation on its raised b y popular contribution 
almost phenomenal growth last year though other plans are now being 
so that it has a good chance to win considered.
the prise this year. This will be one of the biggeM

Refreshments of cake and tea wer< things O’Donnell has ever undertake 
served to the distinguished visitor 
and to the auxiliary members pres 
ent.

The next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be held Wednesday. March 18th 
at three o’clock. A ll members are 
urged to b epresent.

SeeTRACK MEET
(Continued on back page)

Beginning at 3:30 Friday after 
noon, Brownfield, Tahoka, and O’- |
Donnell will engage in a track meet 
here. Brownfield and O’Donnell met 
in a spirited scrap last Monday, and 
there seems to be several contests; interest 
which will be even more hotly con- j  (  
tested. Mrs. Guye fell upon the plan of

Tahoka’s track men have not yet holding ± contest among the ladies of 
matched skill and speed with the tRe town and surrounding communi- 
local boys, but it is understood that Ueg vho were interested [in such 
that city has an exceedingly good work Therefore, they announced 

| team, one that will make the local and advertised through this paper 
boys crouch just a little lower on | that they wouid hoid a party. And it

“QUILTING PAR TY”  DATE
ANNOUNCED— MARCH *1

The clever and unique feature 
sponsored by W. E. Guye Dry Goods 
store and known as a quilt party, will 
be held at the store Saturday, March 
2 1st, unless the weather is inclem
ent. In that case, further announce
ment will be made.

case you are one among the 
few who do not know about this 
function, let us explain. To further 

in fine handwork and also 
o f cotton goods, Mr. and

See SCHOOL NEW S-----
( Back Page)

TWO CHANGES MADE IN
SCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE

Since the publishing of the School 
Election Notice last week, the state 
law governing the election has been 
changed. The public’s attention is 
called to these changes, whic hare:

Trustees elected at this election 
will serve for a period of three years 
instead o f two years as stated in the 
notice last week, and the polls shall 
open at 7 o'clock a. m. and remain 
open until 8 o’clock p. m., instead of 
closing at 7 p. m. as stated last week.

The president o f the school board. 
W. L. Gardenhire, has received the 
notice o f these changes o f the law 
and accordingly the election this year 
will be held unler the law that carries 
these two revisions.

PARR TO HOLD UNION
MEETING AT QUAYLE

Rev. Walter O. Parr, pastor of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church of 
this place, will be absent next week, 
as he will preach in a union meet
ing of Methodist. Baptist, and Chris 
tians at Quayle.

A  mdmber o f the Index force as
sured him that with that many de
nominations holding the meeting and 
a Presbyterian doing the preaching, 
the whole affair should be called ■ 
religious hash.

MR. SCOTT ILL  IN
LOUISIANA HOME

Dave and M. A. Scott and their 
sister, Mrs. Brown, le ft here shortly 
after noon Friday for Hope, La., 
where their father, W. H. Scott, was 
reported seriously ill.

Communications received h < 
from them after their arrival indicate 
that they found him slightly- 
proved. Mr. Scott wrote that they 
made the trip fine, in twenty-four 
hours, and arrived feeling none the 
worse for the trip.

He also said that other members of 
the family were skinning a forty 
pound catfish as he wrote, which 
seems to indicate that the party will 
not be home until several mornings.

The Index joins with other friends 
in rejoicing over the elder Mr. Scott' 
apparent return to health.

BAPTIST BEGINNING BIBLE
SCHOOL SUNDAY MORNING

Beginning Sunday morning, March 
15, a Bible school or revival will be 
conducted at the First Baptist Church 
according to announcement made 
Wedneaday morning by pastor, L. S. 
Jenkins.

Services will be conducted at ten 
o’clock each morning and at 7:30 
each evening. W. F. Fry, who has 
been head of the Bible Department 
at Simons University for the past 
twenty years, wil be in charge of 
the course, beginning Sunday eve
ning.

The Rev. Mr. Jenkins extends a 
cordial and hearty invitation to mem
bers of the other churches to attend 
these services, and urges them to feel 
that the Baptist church is at all 
times ready to be o f any service or 
help to any person in the town 
community.

their marks, and get away for just a 
little more speed and stamina. ,

The coach and the boys are es
pecially anxious that as many town- 
people as possible be out Friday a f
ternoon to witness these contests and
support the local 1

will be a real party, with a pro
gram and, if  possible, games, where 
everyone who cares to do so may ex
amine and see the many intricately 
and de icately made quilts. Later, 
judges, whose names are not yet

them, especially in the running events 
are unusually good, and promise to 
cause quite a bit of excitement. 
Christopher, star sprinter for O’Don 
nell for several years, is in good 
form again this year, and will give 
all comers a pretty good run for 
their money. Others are also out in 
fine fashion, and this track meet 
will furnish sport fans many thrills 
of the real county meet which will 
convene here March 27-28.

Several of ready f or publication will decide
which quilt is worthy of first place, 
etc. The distinction alone will be 
worth much, but it is generally un
derstood that prizes will be given, at 
least for the first place. At any rate, 
this is a wonderful opportunity to 
display one’s skill with the needle.

Mrs. Guye said Wednesday that 
the number of quilts already in the 
store was extremely gratifying, in
dicating that much interest has been 
created. Mnay others are expected 
in by the end of the week. All 

BILLINGTON MOVES SHOP TO ladies are urged to bring their speci- 
NEW LOCATION THURSDAY I mens i„  a9 SOon as possible in order

---------  ' that they may be displayed to the
The Shoe and Boot shop owned j best advantage, 

and operated by S. A. Billington, I This “ party" is absolutely unique
which has been located next door to 
Whitsett Drug Store, moved across 
the street Thursday of last week just 
as we went to press, and is now lo
cated next door to Welche’s barber 
shop.

This will, perhaps be a more favor
able location for Mr. Billington’ » 
work, and we feel sure that he will 
enjoy the change.

BAPTIST MEETING CLOSED
HERE SUNDAY EVENING

The Baptist spring revival-closed 
here Sunday evening ending after a 
week o f services held twice a day.

Pastor Jink ins said Wednesday 
that though there were no additions 
to the church during this season, 
nevertheless it is felt that much good 
has been done. There seems to be 
a quickening and revival of interest in 
practically every department of the 
church work.

He also expresaed his appreciation 
o f the co-operation and interest 
manifested by members o f the other 
churches.

this part of the country, and as 
far as we are aware, in any part of 
the country. Both Mr. and Mrs. Guye 
are to be commended for their enter
prising and civic spirit in arranging 
and carrying out such a departure 
from accepted standards o f building 
friendships.

The hour o f the program and 
judges’ decision wUl he announced in 
next week’s issue o f the Index, as 
well as numbers appearing on the 
program. Watch for them.

NELSON MOVES MATTRESS
FACTORY TO WYNONA

Cecil Nelson Friday movad hit 
mattress factory to Wynona, Texas, 
one o f the East Texas oil boom 
towns.

The move will probably he only 
temporary, and Mrs. Nelson and C 
children will maintain thetr hoi 
her*.

The entire mMtress-huildinr eq 
ment was located on Mr. 
track, and the whole thing t 
one time.
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THE “ LAM E D UCK" B ILL  

DEMOCRATS FACE W AREFARE
»ident, .-.un- i MRS J. W. CAMPBELL, Reporter

4 H CLUB HOLDS INTERESTING 
MEETING W EDNESDAY

Veteran political observer* ivre- feel t ne t i e d *  of th* figh t A 'r 
diet that power will be one o f the in Washington a new organizatn 
ranking issues in 11132, actually e x - { being poifected by the advocatt 
cceding in public interest in wme prohibition. The wets are also I 
states the discussion over prohibition. | The Democrats face a territ 
The disposition o f Muscle Shoals will j tight if the question is raised
focus public attention on the general cisive form in it. next convention. I partn*rship with a production of un
subject. The discussion will embrace W’hile there is some Republican wet - Honoe I>«ntonstrmt,on ( lub sshert^hat parai|eie<j magnificence, Samuel

• party!
. R. Brock was hostess last’

ivention ! Wednesday to members o f the 4-H

TALK IN G  FILM  MADE OF
“ WHOOPEE,”  STAGE SMASH

Launching their newly formed

a general debate on whether the gov- sentiment it is the opinion of this 
ernment or private capital should \ writer that the battle will not rage 
participate in the future develop- j as fiercely in the ranks of the Re- 
aaent of the nation. publican Party and that the last word

will be whatever President Hoover 
1 1 1  demands.

Most people will not make the I o
preper differentation between gov- D A  EDW A|iDS_______
ernment operation o f Muscle Shoals
m U  H. participation in future de- (Cont.nued from page 1 )

▼elopment.v There is. however. * , him duri„ g  hU ear. , r. Both o f them

organization held one of the most
interesting meeting, of the year. I ,Goldwvn ‘ "V 'lo r e n z .  Zi« * feld * int 

Onenine the nroeram hv declaring 1 '>\ Pre8« nt the renowned comed.an,

rant gulf between the two. A t every
body knows, the Government expend
ed millions o f dollars on Muscle 
Shoal* a »  -a

have shown themselves to have tke 
religious and civic interests o f theii

, town at heart, and both have been 

found itself, at the advent of peac".. I iB
the owner of a valuable property \

a question arose,

r  T
aha* to do.

1

There were some who insisted that 
the Government should get out of 
business, turning over the wartime 
plant for the best offer that it eould 
get from private sources. There were 
others who insisted that unless the 
Government receive a worthwhile 
bid, comparable to its value, that it 
should operate the plant rather than

Each teaches a class , in Sunday 
school, and neither has ever failed 
when called upon for any worthwhile 
endeavor.

Mr. Edwards has been very active 
in the Masonic Lodges and Mrs. Ed 
wards’s place in the Eastern Star: 
will be a place that will be hard to 
fill.

O'Donnell deeply regrets losing 
this splendid family, to leave qff the 
school system's part. Only the fact 

t off a tremendous loos. AnotherJ that a much increased salary with 
group insisted upon government op-1 greater freedom to carry out certair 
oration regardless of all factors. AsI cherished plans and ambitions for 
everyone can see. the second group school work caused the change, can 
ought or might not favor government j in any manner reconcile school pa 
suitative in developing new hydro-' trons and students to the loss, 
electric plants. Mr. Edwards may have met per-

_ _ f  sons who do not agree with his ideas
of advancement and school growth 

The general question of power has : *°» he is asked not to remember
bprn given impetus by the action the disagreeable things that may have 
mt the newly created Federal Power come up, but rather to feel uplifted 
Commission in dismissing several am- by the fact that nine-tenths o f the 
floyee*. This action set off the sens- people feel just as one young mother 
turial temper and caused the institu- who rushed up to him with tears in 
tion of a court action to determine | her eyes and said, “ Oh!, Mr. Ed 
whether the Senate could reconsider wards, I did hope that you’d be here 
it»  confirmation of Ohainr.an Smith, to sign W 's and M 's di- 

The fact that the Hous* voted 289 plomas.” 
to  93 in favor of a “ lame duck" reso- As the young ladies in question 
lution is, we hope, evidence that are not yet in school at all, Mr 
such a constitutional snendment will Edwards evidently was due a long 
bo submitted to the F.a:cs for radifi 1 stay, according to that mother, 
cation. As readers know, it would1 Election of the remainder o f the 
change the date of succession of faculty will probably be deferred un- 
President and Vice-President an-1 the i til after election o f new trustees, ac- 
meeting time for Congress. While cording to information reaching this 
the House vote n as on a different office, but it is hoped that most of 
resolution from that sponsored in the | them will return for the coming year.

In closing this article, the Index 
begs to be numbered among the many 
friends who regret to lose Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwards, even though to larg
er fields o f endeavor, and also to wish 
them much success and happiness in 
their new home.

W. M.— tell the fine people of

Penate by Senato Nooris, it is be-i 
listed that 'ome acceptable résolu j 
tion will go »hrourb

Everyone is familiar with the fact | 
that the present session of Congres«. I 
was not composed of those elected
last November but of the me nberr I Crosby County that they arti to have 
who were elected in 1928. The now , one of the outstanding school men 
ly elected Congress does not convene on the North Plains at the helm of 
in regular session until December 1 their school the next year, and by 
1931, about thirteen months after giving this gentleman their hearty 
ita election. This is plainly a trav- and unrestrained co-operation, that 
esty upon representative government, they may expect a red letter year in 
Citizens o f every state should do their school work during 1931-’32. 
what they can to bring about the ____________

ratification 
duck”  amendment.

of the “ lame VISITORS AT  CARI SBAD
CAVERN SHOW BIG GAIN

Carlsbad Cavern was visited by 1 ,- 
762 persons during January, 1931. 
This number represents an increase 
over January 1930. People came

Opening the program by declaring ^
that every woman i, interested m a p .etun ,«l “ Bhoo-
improving her floor, and thus adding P*e' b* ~ d on amous sU« *
to the attractiveness of her home. 
Miss Thelma Greenwade, county 
home demonstration agent, led in 
the discussion o f removing old fin
ishes before applying new, and also 
told in detail juat how to wax floors.

Thirty members o f the club were 
present, and three new members en
tered the organisation that day.

success that ran for two years at 
the New Amsterdam Theatre, New 
York. It will be shown at the Palace 
Theatre, Lamesa, Sunday, Monday, 
and Tuesday, March 15, 16, and 17.

Eddie Cantor's screen musical 
comedy, his first, ia based on that 
uproarious farce, “ The Nervous 
Wreck,”  which later became “ Whoo
pee” with the addition o f William

.  u N m i .  « T a r » «  r » a i i » ' Anthon> McGuir« ’» »***«■ •Bd r. U. *  STACKS TRAM P ter Donaldson’s .tunes,
PAR TY SATURDAY , t u th> flrtt Ullitad ArtigU pic.

I ture in technicolor and is said to
Saturday afternoon soon a fte r : r e p r in t  the most advanced use and

four o clock, there assembled at the , tht mo*  ^ r f^ t tXMmple 0f the pos-
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin, a, , ibMiti„  of ^  eoior **reen yet 
group of some eight or ten giggling 1 made

Cantor, as the hypochondriac 
who was “ too sick to die” , cavorts 
through his fevered romance of the 
wildest West, an unwilling victim of 
love at the hands of his nurse, played 
by the coon-shouting comedienne. 
F4b«l .»Shutta. Paul Gregory, the 
most handsome of'UfoNdway’o song 
sters, shares the singing honors with 
Chief Caupolican, renowned opera 
and concert tonor. George Olsen 
and his band set the rythmic un
dertone to the hiece.

The outstanding note of the first 
Ziegfeld-Goldwyn picture, after Can
tor has had his say, is Girls. Never 
in Hollywood's rather girl-conscious 
history has a group o f young ladies 
been selected with such meticulous 
care,— face, form, costuming; all 
combined to give a resplendent and 
decorative femininity an eye-filling 
display that pales even the most am
bitious of the girl-glorifying “ Fol
lies’ ’ that Mr. Ziegfeld now says he 
has foresworn in favor of the audible 
color screen.

girls who called themselves, tramps. 
And startled spectators can testify to 
the fact that they truly looked the 
part. Everything from a pair of 
“ pw’al'. aid shoes to false teeth help
ed tp disguise the gueats, who never
theless, ftnalTy"ljhroved to- be merely 
the club members.

The tramps entertained themselves 
by pulling jokes of various kinds on 
each other and seeing which could 
act the silliest.

Dainty refreshments o f red beans, 
corn bread, onions, buttermilk, and 
syrup and butter were served with 
knives as eating “ artillery" to the 
following guests: Misses Wynoaa
Huff, Ruth Roberts, Louise Miles, 
Elizsbeth Turner, Alline Mcllroy, 
Alice Busby, Hsllie Lindsey, Ksth- 
lyn Veazey, and Mrs. Mary Dell 
Vaughn.

PROGRAM FOR 4-H CLUB

The following 4-H Club program 
will be given at the home of Mrs. E. 

Tredway, Wednesday, March 18. 
Subject— “ Special Vegetables.” 
Hostess— Mrs. E. J. Tredway. 
Leader— Mrs. Ruby Walker.
Roll Call— “ My New Vegetables 

for This Year.

N E W  MOORE NEWS

We are having some cold weather
thin week, but everyone seems to be
enjoying it.

Mr. and Mrs. Snider are the proud 
parent! of twin hoys this week. 
Mother and babies are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanes and'family
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs- 
Doss Hnslcy of O'Donnell last Satur
day night.

A large crowd from New Moore at 
tended the Wells play’s and all report 
a nice time.

The boys and girls of New Moore 
school, have a new ball and bat. 
They are now ready to**play ball.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rogers Jr., are 
the proud parents of an eleven and 
one-half pound boy. Mother ¡fnd 
baby are doing fine at this writing.

Miss Mildred Hanes spent Sunday 
night with Miss Aleta King.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rodgers, and 
Mutt Rogers have returned from F t  
Worth where they have been visiting. 
Ramon Waddell, who accompanied 
them home, will remain for a few 
day’s visit.

A large crowd attended singing at 
the home of Miss Grace Nelson Sun
day night.

Misses Eunice and Thelma Pen
dleton spent Saturday night with 
Miss Grace Nelson.

Mr. W. A. Gillham and family went 
to Loop Sunday after their daughter 
Mrs. A. B. Robinson, end her sister- 
in-law, Corene Robinson. They will 
spend a week or two at New Moore 
visiting their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and family 
spent Sunday at Draw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanes spent Sun
day at Pride.

Miss Lucille Bevel spent Friday 
night NHCl Mim Myrtle Light.

All the farmers are Invited to a gin' 
meeting to be held at the school house 
Thursday night.

t Monday morning. Uncle ¿ 7 7
borrow some crutch,., in 
th*re wsro „one .to
made it alright Said he * ’ *  
tjobtg walking so ho coul(J ”  J 
state for better pasture

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw speBt 
week-end in town. ^ Bt

A truck load of boyj anH 
from Berry Flat and ui , * '
the play at Well* Friday „ ¡J ,1”  

Bill Williams of Draw I I  , < 
day In. our conwnumt U

Steve Abshi r and m n g 
New Mexico spent the in’t,p, °“n 
the week with Mr. Abslu-r’, ^  
Mrs. H. L. Brewer, and J>. |> d *" 

Clint Faulkner o f 1‘ampa **! 
O r. Jones o f Tahoka. and liJ  
Hood o f Oklahoma, .-pent M 
morning with Mr. Hood'* si,t e r , 
Wallace Rains. 1

Clint Faulkner of Pampa, Mrs. < 
Jones o f Tahoka, Newton Hood 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. W g L “ U  
spent the week in Grassland « 
Mrs. P. R. Flemings.

Mr. M. Fuller was in bed fro« 
accident o f jumping out of the 
last week when the teem started

Wallace Rains, corespondent ft 
East Side, was on the sick list 
week.

NOTICE I

Saturday. March 14, will be 
last day to gin this season

MeDONALD-ELY GIN

EAST SIDE NEWS !
I

The most news of the week was 
the fact that Messrs. Brewer, Dur
ham and Yarbrough walked to town

TELEGRAPH 
SERVICE ANY 

TIME IN NIGHT

By special arrangement wifi 
Western Union Telegraph Cm 

pany. we can now send or 

your Manages aay time dun* 

the night
I f  you hero a menage to u t 

call the operator at

O'DONNELL
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

H. E. DEPARTMENT TO HOLD
STYLE SHOW SOON

According to announcements made
1. Value o f permanent fruit and . this week, the Home Economics de- 

egetable gardens. Mrs. F. M. Page. I partment of the high school is about
2. Asparagus culture, Mrs. L. E. j ready to stage the annual spring 

Robinson. | style show. A contest has been un
3. New Zealand and Bloomsdale der way among the girls as to which

spinach, Mrs. Hohn. j one will be able to show the best re-
4. Brocoli— the new greens, Mrs. J suits for time spent.

Waldo McLaurin. j Ladies of the town are asked tc
Swiss Chard— Rubarb, Mrs. M serve as judges in these events. 

McM¡Ilian. j Their names are asked to be with-
Exchange of seeds and plants \ held from the public for the time be-

Mrs. D. M. Estes. | ing. However, they will be strictly
7. Adjournment. i fair and non-partisan, and will en
8. Social Hour. deavor to render the very wisest of

Committee, decisions.
---------------- o---------------- j The exact date o f the style show

Advertising is the light of the will be announced within the next 
buyers’ world— show them the way | few davs. All the ladies of the town
and they will follow your beacon. i especially are cordially invited to

-------------- 6--------------- 1 be present. The show will be held
Use the Index classifieds. i in the high school auditorium.

As was expected the Supreme 
Court unanimously upheld t h i
Eighteenth Amendment and reversed ___  ________ ___ _
the ruling of Judge Clark, o f New f rom 42 states and 16 foreign coun- I 
Jersey, in which he held that th e :,rieg. Texas f urnmbed the greatest 
Amendment was invalid because it „umber o f visitors, 635. During 1930 | 
was ratified by the State Legislatures more than 90,000 visitors registered 
instead of State Conventions. It is j at the Cavern National Park.
hard to believe that even the wets | „____________ _
expected any other decision and now | Advertisers are not gamblers; they 
that the law has probably seen its | won’t  take chances on customer? 
last test in court there remains an j coming into their stores. , j

V W » « C » M U M * ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ t ^ ^ TtnTtTtir1TT[1rt(T|0()o o ooootC|00()U

Santa Fc

Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show

F t Worth, Texas, March 7 to 15, inch 1931
Ticket* on sale March 6 to 14 incl.

Final return limit March 17, 1931.

Round Trip From O ’DONNELL
$15.60

Correspondingly low fares from other point*
For further information, reservations, etc.,

Catll
A. E. CLOYD. 

Agent
O’Donnell, Tomes.

Or write
T. B. GALLAHER, 

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Tomas.

niCEROSMITI! L B  CO.
“Where Quality Counts"

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
W r?, Post, Paint and ‘Nig-prer Head Coal.’ 

DON ED W AR DS, Manager

What w ill he be 
doing In 1938?

Suppose you are no longer there to 
guide him . . .  Is his education assured? 
Will there be ample funds to care for him? 
It’s too vital a matter to entrust to inex
perienced hands. Come in now and let us 
help you plan for him and make sure a 
savings that will provide foi  ̂him in an em- 
mergancy.

The First National Bank
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Cmskiur

QUILT PARTY
W . E. 6UYE
Dry Goods Company

Saturday, March 21
We greatly appreciate the fine co-operative spirit the W « »  

have shown by bringing ia their quilts and haviag a pnrt in this 

PLAN, which wa hope, will prove of GREAT VALUE to every 

lady interested ia quilts.

Those who have beea striving to gat their qoilts ready (• ' 

this eveat will pleas, hriog them ia before Wedaesday of nail 

weak. And preferably this week end ia ardor to give time *• 
arrange.

LOTS OF FUN-------program will ha

a»d WATCH OUR WINDOWS far i.f.m atio. regard!.. 
interacting feature* of this program.

Com. ia who. i. tow. aad *4o  the haautiful «

•»or. Ut Bothiag prevent year being hare the last day. SAT'
URDAY, MARCH SI.



The O'Donnell Index
Publiah««! « « «n r  Friday ut 

O'Donnell, T m u

21.50 PER Y E AR — IN ADVANCE 

AdvortUn* Ratea on Application.

September 28, 1923, at the .___
•(fice at O’Donnell, Texaa, under the 
Art of March 3. 1S9T.

IS THE SMALL TOWN  
MERCHANT LOSING OUT?

O f late a great many Teaaa edi
tora hare been taking that question. 
They aak it in all eerieuaneaa: they 
are genuinely alarmed about the aur- 
vival o f the amall town.

To the amall town editor, who aeea 
his townsmen purchasing too much 
and too often from nearby cities, it ia 
a serious matter. Everybody seems 
to take out; nobody seems to put 
in— and that’s a dangerous condition, 
whether it be a crossroads village or 
a city where seventeen railroads and 
ninety-six steamship lines elbowa.

As a matter o f fact, no far-sighted 
city endorses any movement which 
threatens the prosperity and prdgreae 
o f the small towns which dot its 
hinterland. The big city ia the most 
dependent and helpless o f all politi
cal subdivisions. Its arteries are 
root«d in the towns and villager 
which surround it, and, when these 
towns and villages are ill-nourished, 
the city, too, is pretty certain to with
er and decay.

The greatest enemy o f the small 
town ia not the nearby city; it is the 
small town citiaen Who hasn’t learn
ed that the only hundred-per-cent 
dollar is the dollar spent at home. 
Moreover, strange as it may seem, 
the worst offender frequently is the 
small-town merchant who neglects to 
practice what he preaches.

For an apparent saving o f a few 
cents the thousand pieces, there are 
an astonishing number of small-town 
merchants who buy letterheads and 
envelopes from the cut-rate printers 
of distant cities, or envelopes from 
the government. Does that dollar 
come home to roost? It  does not. 
Does the out-of-town printer’s em
ployees spend his share of that dol
lar with the home-town merchants? 
He does not. Does the out-of-town 
printer himself contribute to the 
home-town improvement, program 
the local churches, the schools, the 
Community Cheat, or the local Red 
Cross? He does not. Does he bank 
his profits with the home-town bank? 
Aagin, he does not.

I f  home-town people would develop 
a sense o f home-town loyalty, all this 
talk o f the “ small-town losing out” 
would be the emptiest sort of prattle. 
There never was a time when so much 
opportunity for development and 
irrowth was offered enterprising com
munities. Texas' only glass factory 
is located in a relatively small town 
as are her two greates sugar reflin- 
eries; in point o f fact, high tension 
liftes o f the transmission o f electric 
power have wiped out the small 
town’s disadvantages and empha 
sire<J its attractions.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

The city o f Chicago boasts more 
factories than the entire state of 
Texas. With an investment o f some
thing like half-a-dollar in Texas hides, 
St. Louis manages to sell us eight dol
lars worth o f shoes; and the frugal 
New England buys fifteen cents worth 
o f Texas grown wool and ships us 
hack a forty dollar suit o f clothes.

Facts such as these do credit to the 
ingenuity and enterprise o f other 
states, but they are a reflection upon 
Texas.

The value added by manufacture 
frequently is greater than the orig
inal value o f the raw material. Be
cause she consistently loses this 
great value which is created by skilled 
hands and factory machinery, Texas 
today is, by comparison, a very thinly 
populated state.

The products o f the field are the 
raw materials o f the factory, and 
Texas too long has offered her agri
cultural products upon the altar of 
another state’s industrial preemin
ence. It lies within the power of 
Texas to be a great industrial as well 
as a great agricultural state. But we 
have got to learn to think in terms of 
the finished product instead of the 
raw material; we’ve got to think of 
shoes instead o f hides, yards of 
cloth instead o f pounds o f wool or 
hales o f cotton.

* The highest intellectual effort un
dertaken by some voters is trying to 
pick the winner o f a horse race.

In a few  months there will be 
many city gardens abandoned to 
whatever nature will let them do.

Improved Uniform Internationa)

SundaySchool 
' Lesson'

Lesson for March 15

J IS U S  AMONG F R IEN D S  ANO 
FOES

GOLDIN TEXT— Ts art my frle«4s. 
I* ye 4o >!>hui(tr I command you. 

LESSON TEXT—Luko 10:11-41; til

Friend*.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jeaua' Tut . (  

Friendship.
INTliRMKDIATE and  senior  t o p 

ic— Krlandahlp With Jeaua.
TOUNO PKOPI.E AND ADULT TOP

IC— Dealing With Prland and Foa.

I. Joeus in tho Homs of Friends 
(Luke 10:38-42).

There Is no place where true char
acter Is so clearly revealed as at home.

1. His reception (v. 38). Jesus was 
received by Martha, as she was the 
head of the home. Jesus must have 
greatly appreciated the fact that there 
was one home In which he was wel
come.

2. Mary sitting at Jesus' feet 
(v. St)). She. with line spiritual dla- 
cernmerit, knew that sitting at the 
lord ’s feet and hearing his word was 
that which would most please him. 
He was more concerned with oppor
tunity to reveal himself to human 
hearts than with the eating of well 
prepared meals. Mary's way of en
tertaining Jesus was more acceptable 
than that of Martha.

3. Martha cumbered about much 
serving <v. 40). Both sisters loved the 
Lord. It would be Impossible to say 
which loved the more, but Martha was 
bent on providing a One meal for him. 
Because she was trying to do so many 
things, she was ou the verge of dis
traction. and found fault with Jesus 
for permitting Mary to leave the kitch
en to listen to his teaching.

4. Jesus’ answer (vv. 41, 42). (■) He 
rebuked Martha (v. 41). He did this 
most tenderly for he knew that she 
loved him sincerely. <b.) Defends Msry 
(v. 42.) He declared that but one 
thing wns needful and that Mary had 
chosen that good part which could 
not be taken away from her. The one 
thing needful for every member of 
the race Is a heart for the I-ord which 
brings the Individual to Jesus to heur 
hla teaching.

II. Jesus Among Foes (11:14-34).
1. Charged with being In league 

with the devil (vv. 14-23). Being un
willing to receive him as the Son of 
God aud yet unable to account for 
his mighty works, they declared that i 
he was casting out demons through j 
Beelzebub, the chief of the demons. !

2. Refusal to believe his miracles 
(vv. 2!*-82). They asked for a sign to 
which he replied that they would have 
a sign from heaven In Ids death and 
resurrection. He reminded them, how 
ever, that their request showed un
belief surpassing that of the heathen 
queen of the South and the wicked 
people of Nineveh.

3. Wickedness denounced (vv. 37-54). 
He pronounced six woes upon those 
who were opposing him and seeking 
his destruction: three upon the Phari
sees aud three upon the lawyers.

a. The Pharisees (vv. 37-41). These 
he denounced for:'

(1) Punctiliously observing minute 
rites while at the same time breaking 
the Ten Commandments. TTiey cure- 
futly tithed the small herbs of the gar 
den while practicing Injustice with 
their fellow men and withholding lore 
from God. He pointed out to them 
their attending to these external acts 
while their hearts were filled with 
wickedness. It was as absurd as 
merely washing the outside of an un
clean cup.

(2) Desire for public recognition 
(v. 43). Tills Is a common sin today. 
Love for titles of respect sad positions 
of prominence Is a very comsion sin.

(:i) Feigning humility (v. 44). lie 
compared their hypocrisy to graves 
which are on the ground and may 
be stepped u|«>n unconsciously by some 
one who would thus be defiled.

b. The lawyers (vv. 45-54). The 
strictures of Jesus on the hypocritical 
Pharisees aroused the lawyers, one of 
whom Indignantly declared. "Thou re
proaches! us also." In reply to this 
Christ pronounced three woes upon 
them:

(1) For placing burdensome re
quirements upon the people to which 
they themselves would not submit 
(v. 46). Religious rites should not be 
made Irksome. (2) For the murder of 
God’s prophets (vv. 47-51). He showed 
that their attitude toward him was the 
same as was shown to the prophets 
by their fathers. Jesus declared that 
their guilt was the same as that of 
their fathers and that their generation 
would be held responsible for all that 
the fathers had done. (3) For keep
ing back the knowledge of God by 
false Interpretations of the Scripture 
(vv. 52-54).

feUpl
Fairy Taf)

" U È .
WHITE FEATHERS

T  didn’t say that 1 was merely tha 
a*het beautiful whooping crane,” tha 
Whooping Criae said. “ I remarked 
that I waa the moat beautiful crane— 
meaning you Brown Oran«, the 
demoiselle crane«, the «andhlll cranes, 
the Aalatlc white cranes.

"Tea knew they corns from a coun
try they call Asia, aad tho demoiselle 
—the small crane—comes from a coun
try named Africa.’’

“Yes," said the Brown Crane, “you 
are tha most beautiful around those 
parts.

“But you couldn't compar« yourself 
with the paradise crane or the crowned 
crane, for Instance.

• Just suppose you had a beautiful 
feathery crown ou your head! Wouldn't 
that make you proud?”

“ I am proud of my own white feath- 
em. my black legs and beak. My 
wing feathers are particularly lovely, 
and I am quite a rare bird. too.

“Ah, 1 don't make myself common

New Fillings Needed
God forbid that any of you should 

think that two months from now you 
cau work In the power of the filling 
you receive today. A new filling la 
needed for each new emergency * « f  
Christian service.—It. A. Torrey.

Obedience
Hence Is the great organ of on- 
acting Christ. When we do hla 
i shall understand him and wheu 
derstand him wa si 
in—Exchange.

Moot Beautiful Around Those Parte.

as the sparrow does. When I am seen 
U la a treat.”

“ You like yourself pretty well,“  said 
the Brown Crane. “Don’t you?”

“ I must admit I do," aald the Whoop 
lag Crane. I can’t help It.

"My feathers are so white and 
lovely and I am so very large."

"It ’s Just as well you admit It,” said 
the Brown Crane, "for when a creature 
has boasted as much as you have It 
would be foolish to say you didn't 
think well of yourself.”

“Of course It would,” said the 
Whooping Crane. And then he gave 
a great and terrific call.

“ I never knew you had such a 
voice,” said the Brown Crane.

“Ah, Isn’t it noble and lovely? I 
could be a king with such a great and 
commanding voice as I have.

“Yes, I could be called King Whoop
ing Crane. Of course I never am 
called by such an honorable name."

“You know. Whooping Crane," said 
Mr. Brown Crane, “that I didn’t say 
1 thought your voice was lovely."

The Brown Crane grinned as he 
thought how brave he had been to 
tell the Whooping Crane this. Just 
after he had said he could be called 
king.

"What do you think?" asked Mr. 
Whooping Crane. “I said that I never 
knew you had such a voice.

“Anil I  meant such a loud voice!
“Why you could be heard almost a

mile nwav ”
“I could Indeed,” said the Whooping 

Crane.
“I know,” said Mr. Brown Crane, 

after a moment.
“What do you know?" asked Mr. 

Whooping Crane. “ I wouldn’t say that j 
you knew much—not ever enough to j 
appreciate a glorious voice.” j

“ You mean a good, loud voice,” said ; 
Mr. Brown Crane. “And that, of 
course, is why you are called Whoop- ' 
lug Crane.

“That’s what I  know! It means j 
your voice can be heard a great dis
tance away—It sounds like a regular 
whoop— so you have that name."

But. Mr. Whooping Crane went on 
to tell about himself, how he sum
mered In the Arctic region and came 
south in the winter time, and of the 
great power of his voice and the 
the beauty of his white feathers.

A Trick to Try
You can mystify your friends quit« 

easily with this cute little needle trick, 
though you will have to prepare every
thing before you show It to them.

Get an old box—a shoe box will 
do—and cut off the bottom, replacing 
It with a sheet of white paper. Now 
on top of the paper lay a needle, and 
keep hidden in your hand a magnet.

Tell your chum that yon can move 
the needle about Just anywhere over 
the paper without touching It. Nat
urally he'll Just marvel at your state
ment: In fact, I  don’t suppose he’ll 
believe you until be sees the needle 
actually move about before his very 
eyes. And all you have to do Is to 
move the magnet about beneath the 
box and the needle moves with i t

Put ta Use
Teacher—Would you like to bring 

some of your father’s old ties for the 
heathen missions?”

Little Leroy—Can’t : my ma makes 
hooked rugs out of ’em.”

Shutting the Shutter
“ Willie, didn’t 1 tell you to shut 

that shutter?” said Willie’s mother. 
“The shutter’s shut," replied Wll-

PAY, MARCH 13, 1931

LUBBOCK TO HOLD ' ¡shed paying for a war
QUALITY MEAT SHOW j more n l  y, mrB „ 0 Aetu#, ,

LUBBOCK, TEX. Mach 9— Offici-1 v« t« r* 11«  » « ' ’«  on the pension roll 
sis o f the "Quality Meets” Show that J more than 90 years after that war. S° m.e P*0?1* don’ 
is t«. be held in Lubbock March 27|<he last one. Hiram Cronk of A vs I
and 28, are anxious that entries be __________________  always talking
sent immediately tq 
Chamber of Commerce

Lubbock

i
County Agents, Home Demonstration 
Agents, or Vocational teachers, to be . 
relayed to the Lubock Chamber o f ' 
Commerce.

Particular emphasis is being placed 
at this time in getting a list of en
tries for the meat division o f the 
show, in order that proper space may 
be sat aside for the meats.

Several hundred dollars are be
ing offered in prises for the cured 
meats.

Classes and prises in this division ! 
follow :

No.l Best cured ham, $15, $10, 
$5, $4, $3, $2, and $1.

No. 2 Beat side of bacon $15, $10, 
$5, $4, $3. $2, $1.

No. 3 Best cured whole shoulder, 
$5, $4, $2.60, $2, $1.50, $1.

No. 4 Best cured picnic shoulder, I 
$5, $4, $2.50, $2, $1.50, $1, 60c.

No. 6 Best cured sausage (3 to 
5 lbs.) $8. $6, $4, $3, $2, $1.

No. 6 Best exhibit lard, (approxi
mately 5 lbs.) $5, $4, $3, $2, $1.

No. 7 Best can sausage (No. 2 
can required) $5, $4, $3, $2, $1.

No. 8 Best can scrapple (No. 2 
can required) $5, $4, $3, $2, $1.

No. 9 Best can head cheese (No. 2 
can required) $3, $2, $1.50, $1, 50c.

No. 10 Best can liver paste (No. 2 
can required) $3, $2, $1.50, $1, 50c.

No. 11 Best pound soap, $3, $2, 
$1.50, $1, 50c.

Full information regarding th e ' 
“ Quality Meats”  show may be ha«f; 
by writing the Lubbock Chamber o f j 
Commerce or by communicating with 
any County Agent. Home Demonstra
tion Agent, or teacher o f Vocational. 
Agriculture.

WAR WIDOWS OF 1S12

Ten women are still on the pension 
rolls as a result of the War of 1812, 
according to a report from Wash
ington. Nine are widows o f veterans 
and one is a daughter. Ages of the 
widow srange from 71 to 90 years, 
while the daughter is 73. The pen
sions average $48 a month. They

e:
Arminia Anderson, Cedar Grove, 

Ga.; Marion Clark, Iowa City, Iowa; 
Mary Coleman, Claudevilie, Va.; 
Mary Isgrigg, Cincinnati, Ohio; Caro
line King, East Auroro, N. Y.; Em
ma Mann, Greenbrush, Mass. ; Mar}' 
Williams, Philadelphia, Pa.; Eliza
beth Huron, Indianapolis, Ind., 
widows, and Ester Morgan, Independ
ence, Ore., daughter.

Thus Uncle Sam is not quite fin

A $6.60 Attraction
The laugh that eost New York

ers $6.60 a seat now showing at 
popular prices. America’s love
liest beauties; the mo«t dazzling 
o f spectacles and comedy’s peak 
funster in the merriest myth ever 
told. A wonder of wonders!

t know

Owen Davis entitled “ The 
Wreck”  by E. J. Rath in collabora
tion with H. Davis. Production 
on the stage by Lewis & Gordon.

Sunday Mon. Tuesday
MARCH 1 5 » h - 1 0 t h - &  j y t h

Palace Theatre

• • Blending makes it better

IN  the test kitchen of a great 
soup maker, the g ifted  

master-chef creates the blend 
of ingredients to produce the 
perfect soup. In a scent-laden 
room in a corner o f France 
an expert blender of perfume 

invokes his highest genius that our sense of 
smell may be gratified. In a work-room fragrant 
with the aroma o f many types o f coffee beans, z 
highly-paid specialist concentrates his energies 
that we may be provided with a coffee blend to 
please our palates. Whether it’s soup or soap, 
tobacco or tea, music or mustard . . blending is 
vital to the production o f the best o f each. 
Equally as vital, if not first in importance, is 
the knowledge and genius of the blender. He 
must know how.

The best gasoline, too, is blended. In the proc- 
e:ses o f a modern refinery three types o f gasoline 
are produced. They are, Natural Gasoline, 
Straight-run Gasoline, and Cracked Gasoline. 
Each poss::scs certain desirable qualities neces

sary for perfect motor operation .. . bu t. . .  no 
one o f them possesses all these wanted 
characteristics.

So CO NOCO Gasoline is a blend of the three. 
There is Natural Gasoline, to give quickstartmg. 
There is Straight-run Gasoline, to give power 
and long-mileage. There is Cracked Gasoline, 
with its desirable anti-knock quality. Just as 
carefully as the perfume blender at his delicate 
task, CO NOCO refiners have developed their 
balanced blend o f these three ingredients. Theirs 
is the g ift of knowing how to merge the quali
ties of the three gasolines to create a balanced, 
triple-test fuel. One brand of coffee outsells 
all others because o f the expertness of its blender. 
And so, with CO NO CO  Balanced-Blend Gaso
line, the skill of the blender 
accounts for the popularity 
of the product. Stop today 
at the sign o f tire C O N 
O C O  Red T r ian g le  and 
have your gas tank filled 
with this better motor fucL

CONOCO
T H E  B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N D  G A S O L I N E
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■ M * I tu  Ulf« M l  m O T^R • ümíím‘~ionr te*«. yoe're r n  om
I « l it  too Uto ru  toko o Job Witt -  - -------
o troll ootflt U  tko PankaaAle. A 
frteefi ot minea krotkor U forooioo. 
i i f W i ,  ru  ohoko o hoot tor Tot
eo». 00' fiod to n t  owor Ot that I 
how right ooooor OTtr tUco Bob 
kooipod off Ingram”

So It hoppoood that within rtx 
wooka ot tho appolataaent ot O'Horn

Phillip« drew up to deflect for tho 
Olrclo S O. “ Well, they claim threat
toed folk* live long. klayhe to. 
Adioa."

The other two struck a road gait 
across the mesa.

The» talked casually of one tople

bin triumph. There 
hurried departure. lt.»che would cry 
the uewa at the ranch and aud.lles 
would he slapped on cm* ponies In a 
hurry for the pursuit. But Q-iantrell 
look his lime Tl would he Iona be
fore he would have another hour so 
f,,n nf *»»'-*> os I hi« c«e.

Ho walked back to hU horse, polled 
tho ally knot by which It was tied, and

and another the number of beeves swung to tho saddle. Beside the body 
the gather would total, tho need of bo atopped anca tnoro to grin evilly 
rain, the beat routa along which to down at It
■end tho San Jacinto drive In order to From this point tho rood dropped 
get good grass. As Ingram talked, hi« slightly. U  the direction of the ranch. 
w r— itched the wooded hill for several hundred yards, *’

_  hold-face
mar* against a dollar Mas that Con
cho will lone one ot Its aure-oaough 
holly poaa warriors • right soon, say 
wtthla twenty-faor hours.“

“ I think so.“ agreed O’Hara non
chalantly. How a the freighting bu l
g e »  these days, 8le v e r  

“Lookin' op agalo, Uko sherUBn',** 
was dtaoolvod and worrsll grinned. “Bay. young fallow, 

several way*. Tho now rou're aura a tonic to an old etove-up
________  credit for tkls ho- donker Uko me. Travoila' with yon
cn«M ot hi* activity la organising sad v#U|d msk* a jackrabblt spit In a 
directing tho poos« that had kept the wildcat's eye."
outlaws on tho Jump, but ho know ho “Corns on. Stove. I  want to have a
atlU had to Justify hit aslacttoa In the powwow with you." O'Hara said,
eyes of tho old-timers. Ho slipped an arm under tha tall

This ha proceedsd to do. There maB (  Ptbow and tha two walked out
warn other rustlers, horse thlaveo, and 0f tha Gold Nugget together,
criminals In his district. Some of The prediction of Stove Worrat 
thou WON outers to tho hills. Othem turned out to bo a true one. to the 

dark hours o t tho night Leaver slipped 
out of town and departed for parts 

now warfare If ha could prove that unknown, 
they had lifted a hand to overt law- - d ^  burn It. I got to light n aback,"
1 oneness nines tbs end of tho war. be told himself. “But If I ever get a 

Deever drifted down to Concho and crack at this pilgrim O'Hara I'll tend
Joined the group of had men who still him a through ticket to Klugdom
hung around. Ho rolled on the fact Come."
that there was very Uttle definite evl* After which he slapped a saddle on 
dance that he had been one of Quan- ,  bronco end decamped, 
tretl's men. That he had been with xbla enhanced the new aherirs 
them now and again he did not deny, reputation tremendously. The people 
but never white the gang had been of Concho could not follow tho work- 
engaged In rustling or any other law- |ngs of Deever's mind. What reached 
lesaneas. them was that O'Hara had served no-

O'Hara had adopted much morn tlca on tide outlaw, on# of tha moat
“  * * HI “ *■ vicious of tho bad men, to get out of

slopes and the army* filled with scrub 
oak. He might appear to take Qtian- 
treH's threaia lightly, but he had no 
Intention of offering himself as an 
easy mark.

They were dropping down a hill t<* 
tho road which swung around a Waff 
to the ranch. The horse# picked their 
way slowly through the rubble ready 
to atari sliding at the least pressure. 
Knowing how sure-footed their mounts 
were, both riders leaned bock and 
gave them their head*.

They reached the red rood ribhon. 
then turned to follow It aa It circled 
tho base of the butte. Preaently they 
could see the huddled buildings of tho 
ranch and the windmill shining In the 
netting aun.

Three tsrlsted cedar* hugged the 
shale cliff dose to the road. A mnn 
and a horse were in the cedar*. Tho
man had dismounted

Roche pulled to a sudden halt. Tho 
heart In him died under his rib«. The 
man In the cedars was Bob Quantrell 
and he held In his hand* a shotgun. 
It was a double-barreled one. That 
the cartridges were loaded with buck 

the cowboy did not need

then
plunged down out of sight for aomo 
distance. Two horses were galloping 
toward him. Ho was curious to know 
who thoso two might be. Certainly 
they were losing no time. Delay was 
dangerous, but tho taste of peril In 
his nostrils stimulated him. ne 
waited till the rider* topped the 
rise, turned to go, but looked bach 
with his hand on tbo cantle.

“By ertpos, one of 'em Is a woman." 
ha said to himself, and bo swept his 
bat off In a rakish how.

Ha plunged Into a draw of scrub 
oaks, crashed through It, and pres
ently was among thickets of chaparral. 
For an boar bo rods fast, hut when

llshmoa wbo wool into cow* la tha 
West

It was nearly nlno month* after tha 
death of Ingram that a cowboy from 
tbo Diamond Tall brought tho short* 
nows, not entirely unexpected. Bar
bara bad given birth te a hoy. weight 
eight pounds.

Since the day of the funeral O’Hara 
had not set eye« os Barbara. HU ex- 
cuao had been that he wea tea busy 
te call, hat the real raaeoa was that
ha did aot know whether he canid 
keep his eyo* from tailing her what 
was la bis heart New he ceuld a# 
longer decently stay away. At tha 
first opportunity bo rode eut to tho 
DUmond Tall.

At sight of Barbara tho blood 
rushed atormlly to hU heart Ha know 
that bo was betraying blmaolf. yet 
word* choked la hi* throat and ha 
coaid find nothin« to any. la  hU 
brown hand ha bald tha om  she had 
given him. and aa ba looked at her a 
slow flash Croat Into her cheek*. - 

(Continued Neat Week)
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than Smtth-Beresford tho habit of life 
of those about him. He wore corduroy 
trousers thrust Into tho tops of cow
boy boots, a pinched In Stetson hat 
and a gray flannel ahlrt A .45-caIl- 
ber Colt air-shooter sagged from a

town within a specified time and that 
the fellow bad not waited to challenge 
the ultimatum. They deduced that be 
was afraid of tho sheriff.

As tha mouths passed O'Hara, aa
belt fastened above bis hlpa. HU face 8i«ted by public sentiment, cleaned up
had become aa brown aa coffee. His 
muscle* were hard and pliant aa those 
of tbo tough buckskin peg pony ho 
rode. But the change In him was 
more than physical, it extended te 
bis mental reactions. Two month* 
earlier, for Instance, be would never 
havo taken with Deever the high
handed course be took now.

It was evening when be drifted Into 
tho Gold Nugget Tbo place bussed 
with activity. A poker game waa In 
progress near the back door, by which

dusk bogmn to fall he knew be was way tha sheriff bad entered. Some
safe and Blackened pace.

CHAPTER XI

vole« was low and almost 
malignantly

Ulster.
“ Like I  promised you, Dave, me an' 

you alone."
Ingram must have known that he 

waa a dead man. At that distnm-e 
Quantrell could not miss. The yount 
ruffian who stood there taunting him 
would pull the trigger long before he 
could drag the rifle from Its scabbard, 
before even he could flash a s s- 
shooter into the light Ingram « d - 
elsion was Instant, and It waa charao

a

O'Hara Says HU Piece
The killing of Ingram aroused public 

sentiment more than any atrocity that 
bad Uken place during the feud. If 
It bad occurred while the Jefferson 
County war had been still In progress 

he there would have been a divided opln- 
told. Tho outlaw paid no attention Ion, but coming as It did Just after 
to Roche He looked at the man alio peace bad been declared both factions 
bad flogged him. and It seemed to ttv- turned on Quantrell and his gang, 
vaquero that a red-hot devil of rage Poaaes scoured the chaparral, driving 
glare.i out of his eye«. But when he tbo outlaws from one camp to another.

None of the bandit* dared show them
selves In any town. The fled Into the 
high hills and “holed up."

Tha governor of the territory had 
put a price of three thousand dollars 
on the head of Quantrell dead or alive, i 

Even Bob Quantrell. In spite of the 1 
Jaunty Insouciance he assumed, was 
daunted by the storm he had aroused, j 
It was not so much his enemies that 
he feared as those whom he was 
forced to trust From half a dozen 
trees at lonely crossroads he tore 
down placards which described him 
and announced the reward for his cap
ture. When he rode up to a cabin 
near the bead of some creek, one far 
from any neighbors, he could never 
be sure that a bullet would not greet 
him before he swung from the saddle. 
He watched suspiciously the nesters 
wbo supplied Mm with food, and they 
In turn eyed him and his followers 
nervously. They sensed his mistrust 
of them and could not be sure that In 
a moment of acute doubt he would not 
resort to the six-shooter. Their ap
prehensions were Increased because 
they knew, two or three of them at 
least, that they would have betrayed 
him had they dared.

At no time could Quantrell escape 
from the haunting dread of treachery. 
It was present with him when he and 
his men were camped far up In the 
pine* close to the Jagged peaks. Ho 
could not look Into I he eyes of any 
of hia fellow outlaws without seeing 
the lust for that three thousand dollar 
reward gleaming out of them. He 
began to get Jumpy. This was a new 
and disturbing condition.

! One night be spread bis blankets a 
llttl* way from those of hts com
panions, on the edge of the camp. 
After they had goDe to sleep he rosa 
vary quietly, packed his roll, and car
ried It Into the brush. He fonnd his 

tertetic of the man. He took the one hobbled horse, saddled It. and tied the 
forlorn flgbtlng chance that offered. blankets back of tha saddle. Five mln-

the town. There were «till occaelonal 
shooting affairs, but they did not have 
the aanctlon of community support.

O'Hara waa kept so busy that for 
months he did not find time to pay 
more than on* or two flying visits to 
tha Circle 8 O. Hia partner. Smlth- 
Beresford. was managing the ranch, 
with aome advice from Wesley Steel
man, and he was doing so well that 
It began to look aa though be might 
escape the usual fate of wealthy Eng-

young cowboys were trying their luck 
with a pair of professional gambler*.
A faro game was running and also 
one of Mexican monte. Men wera 
lined np beside tha bar drinking.

O'Hara nodded to one and another 
of thoee be knew. He waa on friend
ly terms with a good many citizen*.
Most honest men liked this quiet, 
amiable young man who bad proved 
unmistakably that he bad nerve.

He stopped at the faro tablo Just 
back of the man he had come to see. 
Deever looked around.

“Don't put yore foot on the rung of 
my chair," he growled. “ I'm kinds 
superstitious, young fellow."

“All right. I won't,” O'Hara prom
ised pleasantly. "You about through 
playing?”

"What'a eatin' you? Want my 
seat?"

“Not tonight. Don't let me hurry ¡¡g  
you. When you're through I ’ve got a 
few words to say to you."

Deever slewed around in bis chair. | ¡¡¡§ 
“Speak yore piece right out In meetln', m  
fellow. I got nothin' to aay to you jjjj 
Chat can't be said before everybody." g||

"Just as you please, Deever.”  The 
sheriff's voice did not lose its amla- fJ! 
billty In the least. “ What I wanted =| 
to say waa that you are to get out of =£| 
this country Inside of twenty-four jgg 
hours."

“Me! What for?" The squat cow- j j p  
boy rose to his feet and faced the n| 
officer. His hard eyes narrowed. “ 1 |§| 
don't have to get out on yore say-so." pg;

“No, you can stay. But I wouldn’t I g  
If I were you. Take a straight tip and 
hit the trail. This climate Is un- 
healthy for you."

“Why? Because aome squirt of a p  
tenderfoot sheriff says so?" Deever's |j| 
manner waa menacing, hia voice harsh. §§§

Men suspended their card playing . '4 
and their drinking to watch this drama.
Red tragedy might flame out of It any 
moment.

“That'* it. Deever. You've guessed i p  
It first time.” O'Hara still spoke | g  
gently, almost smilingly, but what ¡¡p  
he said rang out clear as a bell. “Be- j= f 
cause this tenderfoot sheriff says so. gg 
Get out. Inside of twenty-four hours, jg  
as I said." 

j “An' if I don't?”
The sheriff shook his head. “No . §  

‘i f  about It. You're checking out?”  1 s g
He was so quietly confident that gp  

Deever wavered. The outlaw knew gg| 
Concho had had a change of heart If  i f f  
he followed Ms Impulse, called for a 
showdown and shot O'Hara, very like
ly be wonld never leave town alive.
For a moment his glance sidled around

C. E. C A M E R O N
is the representative o f the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donnell.

For any infannation about 
your electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electrie Service Company, La- 
mesa, Phona No. L. D. 424 or 
at Lamesa, Texas, Phone 237.

■

The demand for Natural 
Gas Cor household use 
is Extremely Valuable!

”  ................  _ . . . . . . . .  ror a uiouicui ms kiuucc siuieu arouou
Flinging bis body from the saddle «tes later he was winding hia way looking for the men who

ax_a. ____eel _ ---- ,.V. ; ..ra hptWPPfl tWO f i t  tho thoilKfinri nfiVMrV. . . .  ? . - --head first, the cattle man'* clutching between two of the thousand precip- 
llngers plucked out a revolver as he Rons hills that surrounded him. 
dived for the ground. A gun roared. When Deever woke In the morning 
and a dozen buckshot tore through be found a pencil-scrawled not* 
Ingram's aide while he was still in weighted down by e stone beside hia 
the air. HI* moments wore to be saddle. It read:

i the Sagers of two bands, “Adloa, boys. See you later. I'm 
and he knew It. But hia Indomitable heading for Mexico. Thl* country la

for one instant stronger than bad medicine for me It'* hotter than 
b—I an a holiday right now.

“BOB QUANTRELL." 
The outlaws discussed it.
"Just ss well," Deever said. “He w 

scared of ue—scared we'd shoot him

will
death. He steadied himself 
left forearm, raised the weapon Jerk
ily. and fired. Simultaneously, or per
haps a fraction of a second later, enrae 
the roer of the -shotgun.

Before the sound of It had died for the reward. I could see by the
■way the cow man was

Quantrell reached for his revolver. 
Boohe was flying In a panic down the 
road toward the Diamond Tall. The 
killer's tusks showed In ■ grin, one 

t pleasant to see. He shuffled hi.« 
bow-legged way fo r w a »  and In a sud
den fury of rage flung three bullets 
Into the dead body.

"Maybe you'll not he so handy with 
e quirt from now on," he spat out 
»»omously.
. The outlpw cpuld not atay to enjoy

way be'a beeeMctln' lately. I'm plumb 
glad be’a lit out”

“Me, too," agreed another known as 
Sandy. “Sure enough Bob's been an

might be expected to stand with him. 
What be saw gave him small comfort 
A score of men were watching him, 
but what they were thinking behind 
those steady eyes he could not tell.

“You'rs the big auger 'round here 
now, are you?" jeered the outlaw. 
"Beranse Wes Steelman got you ap
pointed to a two by-four Job. Say. fel
low. don't get heavy with me. It ain't 
supposed to be safe."

' 8afe for you?" asked O’Hara, his 
brown eye* never lifting from the out
law's face. “Listen, Deever. Here's 
the layout Don't try to crowd your 
luck here. You’re bucked out In this 
county. Get out, or I'll throw you 
into JalL”

He tnmed on hia heel and sauntered
tha hook lately—klnda mean |etln’, *t0 the bar. 8teve Worrall was there
an' you know how good-natured be 
usually la I don’t aim to get Into any 
Jackpot with him If I can help It  
Well, I  reckon the first of us better 
er tter, too. Trinidad for me I  got 
a friend up thataway with a cow 
ranch.“

"I  bin t i  be »o  absentee for > (pell

taking a drink. He naked O'Hara to 
Join him, then added as a postscript 
to bis tnvltatioa a remark intended to 
reach Deever.

"Some of these scalawags will learn 
after a while to hit the pike when you 
give the word," he «aid, clapping big 
friend oq the Mick. “By the great

*

For example, the quantity of gas used by domestic 
consumers in January may be six or seven times the 
quantity used by these c()nsumers in August, and if 
good service is to be rendered at all times, the capacity 
of distribution system must be sufficient to meet the 
maximum demand.

This means that a natural gas system lergely de
pendent upon domestic sales must work far below its 
capacity throughout most of the year. The cost of sup
plying natural gas includes the expense of standing 
ready to serve in addition to the cost of the gas, and 
payment for Natural Gas should be on a basis that 
recognizes both service and commodity features and 
provides that each consumer shall cany his fair share 
of the burden of cost.

*

West Texas 
Gas Company

in msmm tam »Bcaee&i
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Local News ! He didn’t get away ««« 
444 He just didn’t bite
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Walter O. Farr was in T a - ' Mrs. Ben Cowden and children o ft

nd Lubbock on business Tues- ‘ Mildand were guests of friends here'
I a shott time Sunday.

and Mr*. W. R. Gibson are I Mrs. R. VV. Baker returned Thurs- : 
i i iipying the Nick Schooler ('ay from an extended visit with rela 
in the south part o f town,! tives at Blanket, and is now at home 
moved Monday o f this week. I w ith her daughter, Mrs. Paul Gooch.

or the O’Donfteli Independ- 
>1 District to serve for the

redway is hereby appointed 
o f said election, and the 
be held in accordance with 

es o f the State o f Te: 
such election*.

Joan Hurst o f Lamesa was a | 
it caller at the Index office 

C^esday afternoon.

Hr. and Mrs. B. B. Street were j 
^gt* over bhe week-end of her j 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rogers, j

Two-thirds o f the population o f j 
pDonnWI attended the air circus at 

Sunday afternoon.

Hr. and Mr*. J. W. Shaw spent 
|( we*. end in town with her sister, 1 
|n.-lrvin Street, and family. |

Hr*. C. A .Rayburn returned Fri-1 
to, from Milford, 111., where she had 
groups uied her father, D. E. Clem-|

The obstreperous additions to the | 
Frank Shuniake family are 
proudly bearing the names of Dori? 
and Frank Jr. But their proud papa 
says that the first fellow who says 
“ Junior" or “ Sonny Boy”  is due a 
thrashing like he never heard of be
fore. Please remember, folks, it’s 
Doris and Frank Jr.

Mrs. Carpenter, better known to 
friends here as Elsie Mae, visited • 
short time with friends here Sun
day. The Carpenters were formerly 
in the moving picture business here, 
and had many friends in this part of 
the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan were 
in Lubbock an business Tuesday.

Hr. and Mr#. W. T. Huff were! 
„»Boned to Lubbock Monday by | 
a(« (  that their daughter, Mias Jewel, j 
rt« is attending Tech, waa quite ill i

tIth flu. A t laat reporta the young j 
wa> doing very well.

Hn John Earles has been ill this

Charlie Cathey has returned from 
, visit with relative# at Portal«*, N.

Hr. Fank Rosa of Monday, former 
etiieo and buaine** jaaa o f O’Don 
*U,'wa( here on businea* the latter 
prt of the week.

Hues. W. L. Palmer and C. H. 
Westmoreland, accompanied by Mi*a 
Alma Hyde and little Mias Yvonne 
Westmoreland, were in Dallas over
the week-end.

Him Una Morrow has been the 
est of her sister, Mr*. W. L. Burk- 
her. for several day*. Miss Mor- 
■ C aduated with the class o f ’29, 

ar <J has many friends here.

W. H Veatey and M. C. Hamilton
ude a buaine*» trip to Abilene over i 
We week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Bowlin were 
I Lubbock on business Tuesday. i

"Shorty" Mullins, former manager 
if the Lynn Theatre, was a busi- ! 
tea i itor in O’Donneil Tuesday af j

B. L. Davis and L. E. Robinson 
returned Wednesday morning from a 
fishing trip o f short duration in the 
southwest A  lack of foresight on 
their part caused them to leave the 
most essential part of a fisherman*! 
equipment— their Liar’s License—  
and as a consequence they couldn't 
even tell about the big ones that got

away.
B. L. Declares that such an acci

dent won't happen again as far as 
he’s concerned, because when he goet 
fishing he either wants result* or 
wants to explain how old grandpa got 
away. Better luck next time, boy*. 
W e’ll give you credit for telling the 
truth, however, that i*n’t orthodox.

All person* who shall have attained 
the age of twenty-one years, and who 
are qualified to vote for members of 
the Legislature, shall have the right 
to vote in said election, provided 
that they shall have resided in the 
county six months and in the dis
trict ten days prior to said election.

The polls of said election shall be 
opened at 8 o’clock a. m. and shall 
close at 7 o’clock p. m.

Passed and approved by the 
Board of Trustees of the O’Donnell 
Independent School District this the 
3rd day of March, A. D. 1931.
W. A. TREDW AY,
Secretary.

W. L. GÀRDENHIRE 
President of* Board o f Trustees, 

(Seal)

Trench Mouth Healed
Your fri*nds dare not say so but

don’t make folk like you any bet
ter. Let*’« Pyorrhea Remedy heaD 
worst cases i f  used as directed. It 
is not a mouth wash or paste, and 
the inspiration fo  rhis subject, “ Look- 
is sold on a money back guarantee. 
Whitsett Drug Co.

TIRES
t VULCANIZED

F O S T E R ' S »
CONOCO TO DEDICATE

PROCRAM TO SOUTHWEST

Dedicated to the Southwest, the 
next program of the Conoco Listen* 
era’ Hour, weekly broadcast spon
sored by the Continental Oil Co., will 
feature song* typical o f that section 
of the country; its charms will be 
described, and motor travelers will be 
urged to include it on their summer 
vacation schedule.

Peggy and Pat evolved the idea of 
dedicating some o f the programs to 
various sections of the country since 
many listener* requested songs typi
cal o f their own region. Further 
broadcasts will «alute other sections 
o f the country which are Of unusual 
interest to motorists.

The program will be the 16th of 
the series. Peggy and Pat— the rep
resentatives of the radio audience—  
will, as usual, direct the program in 
accordance with requests from list
eners. The Conoco orchestra and the 
quartet will be featured.

Tune in next Monday evening, 
March 16, for this broadcast, trans
mitted in this territory by station 
W FAA, Dallas, at 6:30.

The program can also be heard 
Tuesday evening at A from KFRO, 
Abilene, and Friday at 12:30 p. m. 
from KFTL. Dublin.

rI THREE LAKES I

T. M. Ellis Sr. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ellis of near 

Lames* spent the week-end with 
relatives.

We will have preaching next Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, by the 
pastor.

Mrs. Roy Lee is right sick. She 
can not turn herself in the bed, the 
doctor thinks she has something like 
paralysis.

Carroll Edwards spent a day or so 
with his mother, ia Crawford, who 
ia very sick.

Hn J. R. Saunders o f Big Spring j 
H hem the last o f the week, guest j 
! her niece. Mr*. Frsnk Shumake 
be returned to  her home Sunday af-

¡■r. «"cl Mrs. Harry St
Char! Taboo! spent the week end ir 
Iwwe'l as guests o f Mr. and Mrs. H. 
f  Hamepd.

C. J Leach made a business trip to 
•rte: a-ater aver the week-end.

Mrs. T. T. Edwards and children 
are visiting Mr*. Edwards’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Duckett.

Mrs. Ennis Curtis spent the week 
end with her brother and family. 
J. C. Sparks, Ennis joined her Sun
day.

Jack El'is and Tommie Sparks 
celebrated their birthdays Sunday by 
having a big dinner at J. C Sparks's. 
Tho«e present were Ennis Curtis and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Ellis Jr., and family.

GETS THE

AR VANA  NEWS

A light snow fell over this section 
o f the country Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Hancock spent 
Sunday evening with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson.

Miss Johnnie Ricklardson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Misses Loretta, Orene, and Mona Lee 
Hancock.

Several from here attended the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Eldo.i Burle. 
son’s, o f Grandview, Friday night. 
Everyone enjoyed the evening

Curtis Richardson spent Saturday 
night with Shorty f l*

So oral from here attended B. Y. 
I*. U. at Woody i r ig "t

Mr. J. A. Richardson was in O’Don
nell on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Russell and 
little son o f Liberty spent Sunday 
with the latter’s brother, Mr. E. Q. 
Smith and family.

Several girls o f this community 
went on a hike Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Russell, o f Liberty, 
and Mr. Tate Russell, of Mt. Olive, 
were in this community Friday.

Mrs. White visited her son, Mr. 
Louie White and family, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. Mack W. Hancock and chil
dren visited in the 0. K. community 
Sunday.

Mr. Mack W. Hancock and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hancock 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

FERRYTON MAKES BIG
PLANS FOR LEGIONNAIRES

Perry ton, Texas, March 9,— The 
old war day* will be lived over again 
by the boy* who gather in this city 
on Saturday and Sunday, March 21 
and 22 for the Spring Convention of 
the 18th District American Legion 

| and the Auxiliary.- Word from over 
j the entire district indicates that there 
| is going to be a record crowd of 
Legionnaire* and Auxiliary members.

The program starts on Saturday 
afternoon with a Forty and Eight 
“ Wreck”  with the Pampa Voiture in 
charge. Dance and open house at 
the L*gion Hall on Saturday eve
ning. Hal Brennan, state command
er; Mrs. F. H. Carpenter, state 

Auxiliary president; Josh Lee, Nor
man, Oklahoma; Dr. Roy A. Weeb, 
district commander; Mrs. Van W.
Stewart, district Auxiliary head; 
Major H. B. Gilstrap, Veterans Bu
reau manager, and i 
pear on the program.

QUALITY
Building Material

A T
LOW PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
O'DONNELL, TEXA#

tone 103 E. T. W ELLS Night Phei

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 75 

NIGHT PHONE
Cljrd* Branon--------------- Phone 223

Anbrev Them#*___________________ SI
“AMBULANCE SERVICE**

M ore than 
739000 miles in 

a New  Ford

THE substantial worth o f the new Ford is reflected in 
its good performance, economy and reliability. Its 
stamina and endurance are particularly apparent in 
sections where bad roads and severe weather put a heavy 
extra burden on the automobile.

In less than a year a new Ford Tudor Setlan was 
driven more than seventy-three thousand miles over a 
difficult route. The operating cost per mile was very low 
and practically the only expense for repairs was for new 
piston rings and a new bearing for the generator.

The car carried an average load of 1200 pounds o f 
mail and was driven 250 miles daily. "The Ford has 
never failed to go when I was ready,”  writes one o f the 
three mail carriers operating the car. “ The starter did 
the trick last winter even at 34 degrees below zero. The 
gas runs about 20 miles per gallon. At times I pull a 
trailer whenever I have a bulky load.”

Many other Ford owners report the same satisfactory 
performance. Every part has been made to endure —  to 
serve you faithfully and well for many thousands o f

B. & O. CASH  
STORE

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT  
LUMBER COMPANY

See Us Before You Build

LISTEN FOLKS!

We know that unless you 
have your car serviced at 
The Highway Garage you 
are not getting the best—

— SEE US FOR—  

Repair Work Flat*

Battery Work Oil

Gaa Tiree ,

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earl«*, Prop.

L O W  P R I C E S  O P  P O R R  C A I

$430 to $630

Attroctiee l in n  mni co lo n ,
•tardy steel body construction. Triplex - • 
shield, silent, fully enclosed four wheel  
double-ecdag hydraulic shock absorbers, aluminum

•mia, mare than twenty» ball and roller bearing*, 
lag Restless Steal for many 
you soca many dollars because o f (be 
loss coat o f operetiou mud up-keep

loss first cost o f  th*
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TH E MORE YOU T E L L  
TH E  QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES Two centa a word «rat 
insertion ; one cent n word each 
additional insertion. Cards ox 
thanks and obituaries lc  a word.

TERM S: Strictly cash in advance.

No ads taken after Wednesday 
noon.

No ads taken over telephone.

I THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN  COUNTY

TRACK MEET
(Continued from page 1 )

and will mean much to the town as a 
whole. Aside from the immense 
crowds which will be here for the 
contests, the school will benefit 
from the equipment which will be 
erected Tennis courts with back J Grammar, Draw High; Edith

j stops, hurdles, and various other j Rural, Grassland Rural, Morgan 
pieces of such equipment will b e ! Rural, Lakeview Grammar, Lake- 
used this year during the meet and|vi*w High, Magnolia Rural, New 
will be le ft for the convenience of Home Grammar. New Home High. 

, the local school. Such equipment' New Lynn Grammar. New Lynn 
will be the solution to what become* I High, New Moore Rural. O’Donnell

Clinton, Tahoka; Arithmetic, J. C. 
Rankin, and Rural School Supt., H. 
P. Cavenesa, Tahoka. Entries must 
be mailed and not telephoned. All 
contests will start on time.

“ Below is a list o f schools that 
are eligible to enter contests in the 

Dixie Grammar; Dixie High

of perhaps sixty per cent 
funds raised.

About half the amount has al
ready been raised, and the remainder 
will probably be raised this week. Be 
ready when the committee calls on
you.

Below is a letter received at this 
PLAN T IN G  COTTON SEED —  I office Wednesday morning from the
have a car of pure Mebane and Kasch 
seed for sale at 11.25 per bu. for 
Kasch and $1.50 for Mebane. There 
are no better seed any where or at 
any price than these seed. 1. M. 
Draper. 18-6tp.

H ALF AND H ALF COTTON SEED 
FOR SALE— One and two years from 
Georgia, price $1.60 and 80c 
bushel. W. L. Gardenhire,
60102. 19-4tp.

CEDAR POSTS— Have a large supply 
o f Mountain Red Cedar Posts, any 
sixe or length. See Grady Gantt.

21-4 tc.

10c per 
pho&e

STRAYED — Black mare, weight 1,- 
200 lbs. Notify “ Slim”  Henry, Pride. 
Texas. 22-1 tc.

School Notes-----
(Continued from page 1 )

ten centa per month, due on the fit- 
tee nth o f each month, for the pur
pose of buying play books and giving 
entertainments.

Junior Candy Sal. Successful
The Junior candy sale met with 

such success last Friday that mem 
bers have decided to sell candy each 
Wednesday and Friday noons in the 
lower hall.

Grammar School Nows
Our grammar school is Imaking 

much progress in the study of pen
manship. When the students attain 
a certain standard in this work, a 
“ progress certftcate”  is given them. 
Those who have received these are 
Zhel Fritz, Aleen Gates. Joyce Mae 
Maxwell, Doris Cornett. Christine

Lynn County Executive Committee 
of the State Interscholastic League: 

“ At the meeting o f the Lynn 
County Executive Committee of the 
State Interscholastic League, Satur
day, March 7, the matter o f locat
ing the place for the county meet was 
settled. This matter had been de- 
fered from a previous meeting, after 
having been informed by Tahoka 
that they could not help finance the 
meet this year. O'Donnell made the 
committee a proposition that they 
would give them $75.00 for «nancing 
the meet this year provided they 
would recommend to the teachers of 
the county that O’Donnell be given 
the first chance at the meet next

MESQUITE AND  
TREDW AY NEWS

Ward, O’Donnell High, Pretty Rural, 
Pride Rural, T-Bar Rural. Redwine 
Ru.-il, Joe Stokes Rural. Tahoka 
Ward, Tahoka High, West Point 
Rural. Three Lakes Rural, Wells 
High, Wells Grammar, Wilson Gram
mar and Wilson High.”

ONE YEAR IN O’DONNELL
(Rev. W. O. Parr)

Just a little over a year ago I a 
rived in O’Donnell with my wife and 
babies to make my home. As I look 
back through the year, we have had 
much to be thankful for. It  has 
been a year of hard work. We have 
not seen as much result as we would 
have liked to, but we can see a num 
ber of improvements in some lines.

I said, it had been a hard year’s 
work, the hardest of my 10 years in 
the miniatery, but it has made me 
g, stronger man in some respects. I 
have worked harder for humanity 
than ever'before, especially in the. 

year."* The'commiUee'accepted th'eirl la«  60 day* through the Red Crow 
proposition. This m *n * that the . " d  helping the farmers to get l.ned 
meet will be at O’Donnell Friday and upJ ° r *  loan fr,om the Government. 
Saturday, March the 27 and 28. , , The «"»st o f our work ha* been
“ |t was also decided to divide the' ple* “ ^ ’ ,l h“  hmd *°me b,tter 
county into four precinct, for play- • w,th the *weet’ t0 make

A largo crowd attended church 
Sunday morning.

The O’Donnoll boys eame over 
Sunday afternoon to play baaeball. 
Even though it was so cold, we had 
an interesting game. O’Donnell beat 
the Mesquiters by one acore, the 
score being 5 and 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac I^dbetter and 
Loys Bearden visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bradsher Sunday.

Lawrence Burris returned home 
from Galveston Friday.

Jess Stephens of Snyder visited in 
the Kropp home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Nunnally went 
to Lamesa Saturday.

M. Bill Baydson has been seriously 
ill the past few days. He was taken 
to the sanitarium at Lamesa Satur
day. We hope he will recover soon.

Bill and Geo. L. Stephens visited 
Geo. Stephens and family Sunday.

Mrs. Lamb's daughter* Daphine, 
visited at the Nunnally home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street spent 
Sunday in O’Donnell.

A large crowd enjoyed the singing 
at Bearden’s Sunday evening.

•rara building on th« 
Doak and Sth S t

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Minton,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miles wore vis
iting in Eagle Lake and other South
eastern points, including the Rio 
Valley.

14,044 bales of eotton were ginned
in O’Donnell that season.

COSTUMES COSTING $1000
EACH USED IN “WHOOPEE”

|t is no cinch to costume a pro
duction the sise and lavishness o f 
"Whoopee,”  the Samuel Goldwyn- 
Florenz Ziegfeld musical sensation; 
starring Eddie Cantor, which comes

*7 ' M* n>r o f “ »• cos,
designed by John Harkrider, i„ c 
of costuming “Whoopee” «  
toward a thousand dollar. , 
to bo manufactured as carefuiul 
a wedding drees. U“y ■

Tb. mens male of the product! 
produced the necessity for ,
■uch items as forty-five pairs o' 
and white eowboy Wggini 
alike, 220 Stetson hat. of the 
make and patterns, costing flftT d 
lar. apiece and 250 Coif. rev0U  
•n order which Caused the 
Arms company to wonder , 
starting a revolution 
California.

NOTICE I

Saturday, March 14, will be i 
to the Palace Theatre. Lamesa on last day to gin this eeaeon.
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, March j McDONALD-ELY CIN <

ALCE
only

ing tennis preliminaries. .These pre
liminaries are to be played Friday a f
ternoon beginning at two o’clock. 
March the 20th. Schools in the 
North West Commissioners precinct 
meet at New Home, schools in the 
Northeast meet at Wilson, ones ini 
Southeast meet at Tahoka, with the 
town o f Tahoka .and ones in the 
Southwest meet at O'Donn 11.

“ All schools having loving cups in 
their possession must have them at 
O’Donnell Friday, March 27th. 
Schools that do not bring their cups 
will not be permitted to participate 
in the meet.

“ It was further decided there 
would not he any preliminaries in 
Declamation unless there are eight
or more contestants entered.

“ All entries must be mailed on or 
before March the 21st. Make all en
tries in duplicate form, mail or.e to

sweet more I suppose. The church 
has made great progress, considering 
the handicaps we have had, in not 
having a church of our own. We 
had hoped before now to have a 
new building, but the depression hit 
ur as a church tike It  did all the 
rest. However, we still have faith 
and believe before thia year is gone 
the town will have a new church in 
it. Our Sunday school is almost 
too large for the building we have 
now; our enrollment went to 78 last 
Sunday. I f  all should be there, we 
surely would have a full house.

I do not know how long I will re
main here, but I do know I want to 
help my fellow man and brother while 
here. The Session met sometime ago 
and extended a call for another year, 
and if  the Lord is willing I hope to 
stay at least that long.

I take this opportunity to express 
my appreciation to one and all foi

Hop«- >hook, Vi C. Abies, Mae Cad- u- D o;.i___ to l®àk over the mistakes that haver „ W i l s o n .  Texas; Debate, W. B. Bishop, . . , 4
* O’Donnell. Texas; Declamation, W. L . , hpen made and try t0 8ee the * ood

Mildred « .x .____ ~ _______  .. . I we have tried to do.
We will have services at both

r
* at church.

.'jame* Read the ads— It pays.

. x. _  4. . , „w «™ . ii«rinrp -  -  ......... , - over the mistakes that have
de!I, Norma Ruth Vermillioi

S £ d T d Sl* AnnaCMao’°Froi*t,^Veiva " ,,rkh; lt*£  Texas; Spel-

¿ ie nr i n d MBniieMSuUonAnnie ^  1 Mr*  C . 'c 'w im .m ./  T a h S I! j  bour* SundB*  w e  h a d  a  n i c e  cr°wd
T O T O  GRADE ^ " l lo n o r  Roll: ^  White. Ta-1 but —  f "  ^

Christine Vadded. Corene McKee. | b° ka' Mua,e’ Marcu" Edward#- Ta- 
Ruby Ratliff, re .- ; Stribling. Mar- b?ka: ex^™ P^.neous speech. J. C. 
g a m  Brandon. Doris Lawler, Betty ; Th° m“ ’ NeW Home: Art’ W 
Lynn Middleton, and Neomia Camp- ~~
bell. --------

SECOND GRADE —  Honor R oll: 1 
Weldon Hancock, Dale Burkett, Lue- 
delle Mitchell, Doris Nell Cates, Slay- \ 
ton Eekols. Nellie McCollum. Yvon- j 
ne- Westmoreland, Jack Turner, and 
J. W. Curtin.

HIGH SIXTH— We have two new I 
pupils, the Lfcind twi,ns from the j 
Wells school. Mrs. Gilbreath has or-1 
ganized a Junior Boys’ indoor base
ball team which is expected to win j 
county championship this year.

Our art claases are keeping up : 
with the coming o f spring, as we arc \ 
making trees and shrubs at present. \

FIRST GRADE —  Honor Roll:
Jerry Stokes, Katy Sue Adkins, Bu- 

Lorene Mitchell, Julia 
Marjorie Buchannon, Paul- 

[iddleton, Louise Carpenter, Ross 
Smitp, G. R. Pierce, Helen June 
Gantt, Lena Mae Singleton, Mary 
Louise Singleton, Alton Barnett,
V « e t  Thorp, June Gibson, Jennie 
Mao Shoemaker, Willadeen Ballew.
Terry Edwards, and Geneva Kirk- 
land.

590 Roll» W ALL PAPER
Twenty different designs o f Artistic Wall Paper. Prices rang
ing from 8c to 45c per single roll.

See Ua And Save Money!
“H O M E PE O PLE”

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.

f'-r<i-Ate
K c ljs .  
eta Midd

NEW  MEMORIAL STAMP
—

Three new memorial stamps have 
been either issued or authorized by 
the Post Office department this 
year, and about a score o f applica
tions for other* have been filed.

The three will commemorate the 
services o f General Pulaski, the 60th 
anniversary o f the Red Cross and 
the surrender o f Lord Cornwallis 150 
years ago.

Next year it ia planned to issue 12 
memorial stamps in connection with 
the celebration o f tho 200th anniver
sary o f  Washington’s birthday, and 
the coining o f a silver quarter bear
ing his likeness is also proposed.

I f  the event commemorated is 
considered o f sufficient importance, 
the issue of such stamps is generally 
looked upon witk favor by the de
partment, as many thousands of 
auch stamps are gathered by collec
tors and never used, so that Uncle 

i makes money by the tn

N S I J R A N f l

OnVourU FE
To the Wise Man life insurance 

is a Prime Necessity
Is your life insurance adequate 

enough to care for your needs? . . Come 
to us and and let us talk over your needs. 
Sound business demands ^hat you be prop
erly insured.

HAYNES & BEACH
Phone 153

LOANS AND INSURANCE
rTTWiT W  iwit, " nr -r-. ,  ■ ■  .......

S ix  Years Ago
News Iteeee taken from files 

o f Tke O’Doaaell lades pah- 
liehod here sia years ago.

FRIDAY. MARCH 13, IMS

Construction of a two-story brick 
building on Baldridge St., was begun, 
the building to be occupied by a store 
and the newly-organised Odd f e l 
lows’ Lodge.

Charles Minton had been awarded 
the contract for carrying mail on 
the newly-establiahed route to Tred- 
way.

J. M. Christopher was planning con
struction o f a brick building on 
Eighth Street.

Phillips. Parker, A Phillips con
tractors, were at work on the Sand-

offetx.-

THa QUALITY Mra wftMn Mm  Km *  a» AU

5.00-19
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HIGHWAY
GARAGE

T H E  E V E
F e b r u a r y  â

GENER

Only 
• 10.00 Down ! and ’ 18 Month to Pay

Texas
Service

Electric 
Comi
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